
Rules of Etiquette
Anil Social Hint» lor Telephone Isors

1. Select a phone in any quiet
waiting room equipped with lunch 
counter, foldiug cots, hot and cold 
running water and all conveniences 
of home. Remove coat and vest, 
pat on bed »on • pip*
and open popular novel at chapter I.

2. Take down receiver, smoke 
pipe and read chapter I of novel. 
Half way through chapter 11 operator 
will say, “ Number, please.” Then 
put bokinark In novel, remove pipe 
and in courteous voice ask "What 
numbers have you?" Operator will 
then name the varieties in stock. 
Patiently hear her through, then se
lect one at random. By this method 
you have an even percentage for get
ting the party you want.

3. If operator is Indisposed, out i 
calling or conversing with gentleman 
friend, do not disturb her by rattling 
receiver hook. Remember every
thing comes to him who waits, even 
it's only night or closing time.

4. If you get the wrong number 
at the sixth try, keep your temper. 
Remmber. it took Columbus three 
months to reach Havanna. and there 
was no need for the trip either, be
cause Spain was wet. Also, never 
use cuss words There may be ladles

ent in the waiting room, and 
never swear before ladies. Always 
let them have their say first.

5. Take down receiver again, 
finish reading novel, and when oper
ator answers ask wt kind hut firm 
tones for complaint department. 
Then call for six-course dinner and 
drinking water. After eating din
ner. complaint department will ans
wer. Apologize for calling, then 
state your grievance. Hang up re
ceiver. take it down again, fill pipe ¡ 
take newspaper front pocket, read 
paper, including classified ads. Cen-, 
tral will then say "Number, please"! 
Give number again, take nap, smoke ¡ 
pipe again upon awakening, read ¡ 
paper again and ojwrator will say 
“ Line— is— bizzzzzy " Vnock ashes 
from pipe fold up paper, put on coat 
and vest, put on street shoes, put ; 
popular novel under arm and go j 
home.— Ex.

ably affect the price, or create a 
monopoly;

"They are prohibited from dealing 
in foodstuffs other than livestock 
products where the result is to less- 
eu competition;

' They are prohibited from appor
tioning territory or purchases or ar
ranging or agreeing lo control prices;

"They are prohibited from agree
ing or arranging among themselves 
to prevent any other persou from 
carrying on any business which com
petes with them;

"They are reijuired within two 
years after the act becomes effect- 
ve to dispose of their ownership or 

interest ir. stockyards uuloss this 
time is extended for good cause."
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NOTH I OK i IN Ui I d  .»l vr 

In the fount) four! of the ¡Slate of 
Oregon for Columbia County.

lu the Matter of the Estate of ilezek- 
iah Caples. deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. as administrator of the 
estate of Hexekiah Caples, deceased, | 
has filed his final account in the 
County Court of the State of Oregon 
for Columbia County, and that Mon
day. the 20th day of June. 1921, at 
the hour of 11 o'ciock In me fore 
noon of said day and the court room 
of said Court has been appointed by 
said Court as the time and place for 
the hearing of objections thereto and 
the settlement thereof. Dated and 
first published May 20, 1921

HARRY H CAPI.ES,
Admin tsrator.

23-5

Isaid day and the courtroom of said oil in t 
'Court has been appointed by said Mat It 
Court as the time and place for the public.n 
bearing of objections thereto anil the .•[ Ma> 
settlement thereof. Iasi pul

Dated anil first published May 6,
1921.

HENRY MOKUrS. and IN 
Administrator Oregon 

J. W. DAY, Attorney. 21-6
■....... ♦ • Frees

on the - 41 h day of
t he dati of tho first

i»ln is the4i 27Mi dai
Mit* <Into <»f tho

IB aUt> Mb. 1M1
!ED \V 11EKMAN
Flainiitf Residence
AiUlrosn Ralltlor

24-7

got cod ODD 1'nlon

J \V. Day Atty.
—*-

SI M M o VS
n (lie Circuit Court of the Stale of 

Oregon, for I lie County of I ol- 
iiinhlu.

Bernice Long Plaintiff, vs Edward 
L. Long. Defendant.

To Edward L. Long, Defen.unit 
above named:

j in the Name of the State of Ore 
gon: You are hereby required to
appear anil answer the complaint 
filed against you tu l lie above en 
titled suit on or before the last d.ij 
uf the time prescribed in the order 
for the publication of summons here 
in. to-wit: on or before Saturila.', t: ■ 

19th day of July. 1921 and if vo.i 
fail to appear and answer, for want 

(thereof the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief prayed fot 
In tbs complaint filed herein, to-w 
For an absolute decree of divorce, 
and for the cuatoily of the minor 
children named In said complaint 

Tills summons is published unci 
a week for six consecutive week In 
the St. Heins Mist, a newspaper uf 
general circulation published at St 
Helens. Columbia County. Oregon 
by virtue of an order of the Hon 
J A Eakin. Judge of the above en 
titled Court, duly made and ent- i

I Itigli school.

NOTICE OK FINAL AtX OI NT
Fred Morgus Estate 

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Columbia County:
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned as administrator of the 
estate of Fred Morgus. deceased, has 
filed his final account in the County 
Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Columbia County, and that Saturday 
the 4th day of June, 1921, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon of

A whole town built for th 
stirring scenes of love and con 
flirt- A picture more impres
sive than the play- Thousand 
of men and women in the cast 
of “ The Copperhead.”

At the Liberty, Monday. Ma> 
30th,

AUTOMOBILE TIRES 
ARE GETTING BETTER

One of the noteworthy features re
garding the manufacture of auto
mobile tires in this country is the 
fact that during the last five years 
tires have improved so greatly in 
quality that the average number of 
tires used on an automobile during 
a year has dropped ,rom five ro con- 1 
siderablv under four.

This drop has come. too. tn rhei 
face of an increase in winter driving 
so large as to be a vital element in 
the calculation. Many cars now- op- j 
erate twelve months in the year but 
in spite of this increased period of 
service, the average annual consump
tion of tires per year has steadily 
fallen.

With the return of normal times j 
and with money less plentiful, car 
owners are certain to watch their ex- i 
pense hills more closely The exer
cise of only a moderate degree o f ; 
care by the car owners will lift the j 
average mileage secured from tires: 
to a point many thousands of miles I 
above any hitherto reached.

So far as known, the best record 
ever made on a set of four tires was | 
that of a Boston merchant who got 
39 152 miles on a set of I’niteri 
States Royal Cords. He attributed 
this phenomenal record tn the ca re  
given to the tires-hv his chauffeur. i

--------------Si--------------

Pàint your house with
r p g K * m )O m n il )a * l  
X  that one gallon a t iW F  

houM  paint oorm n 160 
•quar« Ant of furfaca, two 
ooata. Ordinary paint auvarr from 
200 to 1SUaquae* Nat That U th* 
Ant raving 8W P, though heavy- 
bodiad. flow» eaaily and tvrnly, 
thus cutting down the time re
quired to apply It. That la the 
araund saving. SWP outlasts two

with er

at m al ertala lem i 
and alao taviqg Uh  la lu  

eaat whidi la aboot f i  par orat ef 
thè total cvprnar.

hi tmrtns pahM K*i a ,  m a  a f iV a
ravarr, ani » •  «oat sBrraUoe. that Jb- twirlnw Ila «aoeon. W t la ir « « *
pl»tB Un« o t lW P  V ree  plaa «e salarrane houM, hOM Xk)'«

Sher win-Willia MS
PRODUCTS
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St. Helens Hardware Co.
FOR LIVE-STOCK Bil l.

WASHINGTON— It is likely that ! “  
at the present session of Congress! 
will be passed a bill creating a Fed
eral livestock commissioner in the 
Department of Agriculture, which 
has been reported favorably by 
Chairman Norris of the senate com
mittee on agriculture.

Of the meat packers Senator Nor
ris says:

“ Furthermore, the peculiai vii- 
cirnstances under which it is op
erated. with a multitude of producers 
on the one hand and a very limited 
number of packers and distributors 
on the other, lend themselves readily 
to monopoly. It was felt, therefore 
that the meat-packing industry is 
charged with a public interest that 
can not be adequately safeguarded 
than thorough special legislation.

"The principal duties imposed on 
these agencies by the proposed leg
islation are:

"They are prohibited from engag 
ing in unfair unjustly discrimina
tory. or deceptive practices in inter
state commerce;

‘They • > prohit «ert from nuyin. 
or selling live stock in such manner 
as to apportion the supply, unreason-

MIGHTY MOMENT»!
His fight in the clash of

"•'opperheads'' and "Yanks.” 1His false imprisonment for
murder. ¿gil

His sacrifice when spurned 
by his wife and soldier son. IAt the Liberty. Monday May
30th. VI

Yd

For PIPE SMOKERS
We have just received a 
very fine assortment of 25c 
and 50c pipes. Each pipe 
is guaranteed by us—if it 
burns out or has any put
tied holes in it we will 
gladly replace it free of 
charge. We also have some 
very fine French Briars.

T h e B o y s
McDo n a l d  a  O ’Co n n e r

SI. Helens, Phone 127W

Out o f  the Kitchen
IT ’S easy to keep y ow  kitchen 

neat and clean when you 
have a good oil cookstove. You 
also have lots of time for en
joyment out of the kitchen.

A good oil cookstove with 
Pearl Oil is clean and econom
ical. A steady dependable heat 
is concentrated on the cooking- 
leaving the kitchen cool and 
comfortable.

Pearl Oil is refined and re- 
refined by a special process. 
It is dean burning— uniform.

For sale by dealers every, 
where.

sta n d a r d  o il  com pany
(California)

PEARL OIL
HEAT AND LIGHT

P
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BIG VALUE

In *»t conti- 11411«! WtttlOtlN, lUM’k» »Ibi j
l>uggli-a; .5 trurk*\vli(M*l w»(p»n«
with liay frame; 1 light wagon
1 ti u àià̂* machine; 1 hay riike;
1 14-in. * tee 1* beamed ri«1» ; 1
Gonion Seeder; a ligio buggies.
a bmkit, and all »1*«*» of Aja%
Uros. Call and MT thin hi uf f I»«*-
tori' buying elsewhere.

J. L. CHITTIM
H aik-inith »Shop

s . Helen», thro.

Use Sanitary Fixtures
3 1|11 hav« ma»y new sanitary fixtures ¡n 
I I *  stock  for your bath room. Look 0ve 
our stock  of plumbing and heati». ,00(,'r 
You will be convinced.

R. CONSTANTIN
The Plumber

111 " i n  111 |,<J_______________________ st iiki.kvx

J Ford and Fordson
a  AU TH O RIZED  SAI.KS
♦  ANI) SERVICE
♦
T  i iilliiwiug aro solile uscii car bargaius;
♦  ' 1 -h
a  l'M/ lord Roadster ............... ..$225,00
1  l'Mf» Forti Touring .....................  225 00
♦  l'M 5 I orti l otirm g .....................  225.00

In k«mm| uhm lumi* al rondi!loia. Ollirr ..... I usui , j, .
▼ \\ • ifivi» Irm i»  if t|r»lrnl.

▲  III. wiMitfi.T Ih KihhI »m i fin* «a ll In fo r  fin* m|mwi r,,a,j ^
X  )i*u p ie p a n d ?  Ile|lv*rle» un- »1«»%% on  t u *  « «r» .«( ihi«
J  II >«*i» »  atti *à i»i\v m r  « a l l  e nr l y .

X Fieklhouse Motor Company
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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(V.

TRY OUR FINK BUTTER
on the bread and see how much 
better it tastes It will make 
your mouth water every time you 
think of it Our bu'ier-ls best 
for all purposes. It glv»« a deli
cacy of flavor no oilier batter can 
A pound is all that Is niue.a*uy It 
make you a stead user.

St. Helens Co-Opera, 
five Creamery Assn.

S I  . H E L E N S  BAKERY
Ramsey’s Bread, 2 loaves 15c.

Cream Rolls, Fancy Cakes, P.ies, and Cookies.
Doughnuts. 25c per do*., tw o  do/. 45c.

Lunches With Fine Coffee
Served At All Hours

Try Our

W hite Clover Ice Cream
W i th  l lot  lliitt« r x o t  < h a n d  Nuf-I n< on S ihhKm*».

J E. RAMSEY

rë ïtp t
/V »

i/t ink o f  i t !  T h e  six- 
cy l inder ,  o v e rh e a d -v a lv e  
Oakland touring car — a big, 
ro o m y, powerful automobile 
o l p r o v e d  e x c e l l e n c e  — 
Known everywhere for its 
1 i l l  :ient and economical per
formance, is

*1145now

/ .  <K H. I’,» H u , Mu tit*"

( ,v /' f /r  dus unriva/ft/ vh/nc today !

OAKLAND
" opeland Auto Co.

ST- H ELENS, O REGON.

In Business for Your Pleasure.”


